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THE WEDDING OF JUNS
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I'lHST WISODK

The Man With the niack Vandyke.

CIIAPTKR I. . of
so

Tho iuivcrlnjf cnntor,o(f the intcnx
aKltptlun In llrynport waa llounrcr. That
r.ii rellio roulil rpniomber no oc- -

r.'ion an xrltlns at thla In the Mooro
JioiiNholJ: lint, aa evrry utio armed thor-iiiicli- ly

Balifl(l, Hotiij'yr hollKNj In th
1'HPplnciw uiitll hla tall ached. on

Onm, and om:f tmly, liqmicer had been
nlilo to Rt pant old Aunt Debhy. Thla
lime he caught that oal black cook with
tier hand full ot snow whit dough. She

tt her dlRnlty and her center of gravity
nd aat down on the floor with a plump

watch jarred the house aa Bouncer
plunged beneath her flaring aklrta, but
rh aaved the dough! Bouncer mean of
vhlle waa up the beck atalra, and a
brown and white atreak had flaahed Into
the daintily cretonned room of hla friend,
Tiii.itrraa and playfellow, pretty June
.MiKire. Here all waa billowy ponfuelon.
June lierwslf, atandlng by the-- , long, low
row of fleeilly curtained wlndowa, waa
Die niirleua of all the frothing whlt.
ljer airllah cheka were flushed and her
eyes were wide and aliinlng, and Tat
dreitahiaker, with, her Up In her. mouth
fnd a maxe of diabolical wrlnklea In her "

lirow, waa on her kneea completely en-

circling June , with pata and pulla and
Iwltchea. browbeaten dreamnaker'a
)irlier. with a Ilamlng red H)t In eacli
icbeek. and her yellow hair dragging to
lenote her reprebaed airnny, and with

iter boaora atuck full of plua mid reedlet
and thins, waa atandlng rigidly to one

ide hohilng an oianyo blonaomed veil.
June'a mother. In a very apeclal dreaa

nd ttb her hair done In the moat pain-
ful prectelon of which a Frenchman waa
car hie, atood juat iu front of June,
v linking her hands and htlplng with her

yea In all the aacred oen'motilea.
' Marie. Marie of the broom and duater.
)lack haired and waited
near, with a wide grin and uiotat eyaa.
to have thlnga hung uion her when
there wait no more apa.ee upon the little
white bed" nor any of the chairs Over
i the door, talking incenaantly, waa Iria

iiKIetherlng, aa black-haire- d aa Marie, aa
la!! aa the ('reaamaker'a helper and more
excited than all of them put together.
rhe waa the bosom friend. "

For only a moment Bminrer was per-
mitted to gaae upon thla putxllng aceoe.
.When he eprang too near the central
.figure of it all, with the perfectly natural,
and commendable Intention ot leaping
.upon her to ahow hla undyiug affection,
there waa a combined abrlek front six
nomcn, and five of thcin put hint out.
- "Well. It aa a strung world, and ,by
way of setting his mind at eaae Bouncer
I an six t lines around the houae and clit-ae-

.a cat up a tree and ekthanacd loud
lews lth all the children

who bung upon the fence waiting to see
t lie bride.

- There were pink bridesmaids st every
wtitdow. and a nice, regular father, ger-tem- ad

arid eilk-hatte- rd and Prince
walked up and dowp the porch!

looking at y hla watch until eternity
'dragged by, bu,t whe the end of time

waa come the limousines began ts mo,
and Bouncer, with a yelp of welcome,

' sprang to his regular seat by the side
of the flrat driver.. Jerry Plled Boun
cer's ear and shut the long-point- in ut-
ile In a giLo lined flat and gave him
other rough tokens of friendliness; then
ii. dour opened and there came out a
iw- - y utlon la whom the
i hililien found It difficult to recognise
tune Moure, but filmy root's sud pale

' hiK-k- s wre no dinguine to Houncer.
, "liouiicer!" Jnn iioorc, In all her Im-

portant finery, fctuo-- swiftly .lown and
took bis head between her white gloved
!,.uU and looked Into Ills wistful eyes
ami touched her cheek, for sa Instant,

l on his silken ear and whUpertd to
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dresses with coatee effects combine the plain material
Left Me in the coatee, while full skirts are of the figured material
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Wrdng with the Men?

AND NED,

him, of all the world. Tier very last girl-
ish secret Then Aunt Debby, now di-

vested of dough, dragged Bouncer back
and locked him in the shed, while June
Moore rode away never to be June Moore
again)

What was thla ntv world' which she
was approaching? No bride knows and

woman. June galled 'contentedly. Ned
how he had filled her world! And how

happy they were to be!
Why, they were at the' chapel, the

pretty little gray chapel loaded with
vine. And there was Ned at window

the Bunday school room and looking
strained and uncomfortable. And

there were the ushers In the doorway.
She hardly knew how he was suddenly
transformed Into a procession.

Why, here was Ned, cloae beside her,
and trembling! In a mist they kneeled
and asld responses, and Ned put a rln

her finger. Hla own fingers were cqld
and clammy, but hla voice waa clear
and earneat as1 he promised to love,
cherish and protect her aa he beflgbwed
upon her all his worldly goods.

Some one In the church was crying
softly Irle Blethering, the bosom friend.
Husband Bobble was comfortably patting
her hand. There was a general dabbing

handkerchiefs. Bright eved little old
Grandma Moore smiled and smiled
through It all, a gay little "grandma
with aa smart a gown ' as any
there. Ned's father, a strong faced,
handaome man, sat stolidly with
hla arms folded and went over . tho
ceremony with hla Hps, word for word.
Bounoer trotted down the alulo, wagging
his tall, hla blue ribbon torn and the
marks of the earth under the shed upon
his fluffy coat.

Then the organ pealed again, and be-

neath the vine swung portals, which June
Moore had entered on the "arm of Iter

& What's
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

A few days ago we considered the
cardinal feminine wesknesaea: hypocrisy,
prevarication, unreliability . and general
pettiness, coupled with too great a ten-
dency to expect life to yield things merely
oecause one Is a woman.

A correspondent writes to ask It I
have a grudge against my own sex, and
alio if I see no faults In the "Lords of
Vreatlon.", Mdoed I ee plenty of faults
In . men. But masculine faults. ' like
masculine virtues, are big, constructive
tilings that ' must be reached In the

and that cannot . be blotted out
In the sex. ...

Men are seldom petty the men who are
are not manly, and so cannot be treated
In ariy general view, of their aex. Men
have broader liorlsons and larger and
more Impersonal vision than thoee of
which women aa a sex, are rapabla. Con-
sequently their faults are not weaknesses
which msy easily be conquered by taking
thought, but are actual big fallings which
must be worked at to be uprooted.

Women accuse me a of selfishness, self- -

centred nees and actual cruelty, ' and
women see these' failings In men some
what because of their own pettiness.

The - one great fault In masculine
t.uinsa nature la its calm air of super!
ority. Aa old ptsyer says, "Lrd. I thank
Thee fiat Thou has not mad me
woman." Modern man does not voice
.his prayer, but he thinks and feels It
rd his whole attitude breathes t. Out
4 this attitude rise the unfairness man.
hows In his dealings with woman and

all hi slowness to aid her la her efforts
to rise In the schema ef thlnga. With his
vices we are not dealing.

Betng a mil has alrays proved such a
comfortable affair that roan placidly aits
back in selflah enjoyment ef his privil-
eges, and doesn't offer woman a helping
hand as she ' rises alxe his tid-tim- e

oriental dexpotlam.
Out of the air of superiority comes the

calmness with which man accepts his own
moral shortcomings and quite takes it fur
granted that he niay be "a devil of a
fellow," while the women of his owa
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father, Juno Warner, on the arm of her
husband, now emerged Into the world.

Then the bustle and confusion began
again the mad scramble Into traveling
clothea, and the going away amid show-
er of lice, and the earnest godspeedlng
of friends, and the semthysteria of Iris
Blethering, with Bouncer harking hla
Indignant proteat somewhere In the
muffled dlstanoe.

Juat before June came dowWaJrs in
her trim little traveling suit of blue her
mother had alipped something Into the
hand of the daughter. It was the sym-
bol of every woman's tragedy. It was
a purse stuffed with crackling bills.
' At laat they wero Alone, launched upon
the sea of life! They were In the tiny
drawing room with a white-toothe- d por-
ter stowing things Into racka and Rang-
ing things on hooks and sticking flow-
ers everywhere.

Ned had claaped her In his arms and
had covered her blushing face with kisses
in thst first realisation, and now ahe
sat by the window, her head pillowed
contentedly upon hla ahrulder, and out-
side the world' thoy had known bp to
this point In their lives waa slipping
past them. A tiny cinder darted Into
her eye. Her flrnt Instinct was to grab
her hiimierchlef, and the search for"
that resulted In a little cry of dismay.

"My purse!" she saaperi.
At that moment her mother, returning

hi me to a houae which had suddenly
grown lonely, picked up from the table
In the library the little purse.

"Too bad!" Ned's voice was full of
sympathy. "Anything In It?"

"My money," she replied In concern,
with all at. once a panic springing, Into
her heart.

"la that all?" he laughed.. "Well, lit-

tle wife" add he laughed again at her

world must be spotless angels, wrth no
one to admire the set of their lialos.
Thence, too, comes ths sneerinK attitude
toward women of the half-worl- d and the
under-worl- d. If, he has chivalrous es

toward them. If he thinks of them
as human beings who have slipped out
of the path on which their feet were
set. he conquers theae feelings because
of the masculine sueriortty which per
mits his double standards.

Men are too easy with themselves, too
tolerant of their own fallings, too willing
to excuse themselves, too willing to ex
cuse selfishness, thoughtlessness and tv
unklndneas on their own rxurta. They
do not give fairly enough of their own per-

w.
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Advice to
1

tairre Between Bret here.
. Iear Miss Fairfax: I am K and in leve
with a gui of i- -. I have a brother a year
and a hdlt older than myself who waa
previously enaaged. My brother Is so
angry with me for contemplating mar-- I
rtawe awhile he Is yet single tlutt he vows
rever to know me as a brother hereafter.
Moreover, as a eiater younger than either
ef ns already been married for some
time, nry loot her and the rest of the
fnmilv sympathise with my .brother.
1 hey are very much aet agalnat irte and
will not meet the plri 1 love. Now. I
alwaya a.ivlaed my brother not to think
of marriage, aa we were supporting
mother and younger aletera ani
but now I think differently What shall
I do? v HKAftTBROKtN.

The fact tliat an elder brother la un-
married ia no reason wby you should not
marry, in bringing thla up as a reason
against youe marriage your whole family
ia unfair it eu. But If you kid' any
Influence In causing your brother to glvu
up thoiishta of marriage because ot hla
duty to help .support your mother and
your younger brothers and sinters, they
they mut all leel ttiat you. who caused
him to give up his happiness for their
aakes, ought to live up to your own
principles In the mattei. Mupixiae yo.i
talk thla oxer with your mother and

'vy .

swift blush "why nm I here?"
"I know," sho faltered, "but" She

stopped, confused, --uml cast down her
eyes at her Interlacing flngrrs.

"I'm Just the same as your purse, ex-
cept that you can't lose me," he told her,
dwelling with fond eyes upon her long
lashes, her smooth, 'round cheeks, her
red Hps. He reached Into his pocket with
bluff heartiness ani produced a roll of
bills JuHt a the porter came In with
two snow pillows. a

"Good work, George!" approved Ned,
and, catching two bulging eyes fixed
upon the roll of bills he held In his
hand, Ned stripped off a dollar., "This
is my letter of introduction," he observed
ns he passed It over. .

Ned turned to Jun, smiling, as the
porter went out of the door and took
three bills from the roll.

"I think you'll feel happier carrying
this around."

He stuffed the bills into her clasped
hands. She tried to cloae her hands

" -""- --""""'" wnicn.,T
I-

-" .k w .
W

e" uiii iiiiMij, uui nm lingers
were the stronger, and, laughing, he
kissed her and straightened up to put
tho balance of the money in his pocket

pIow.tr.en.
of

to
her? seemed i,,, so gentle

of women.
as

ai.u mo neiu hi ner lips 10
be kissed. Suddenly she burtet head
on hie shoulder and cried. Something

been awept away from her, some-
thing been broken. had
given and she had received.

Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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bub-The- y
demands of

little
their toward womanhood. But
all of la directly traceable to thelfor to

iir superiority n,e' "

.1

Lovelorn : SS1"j.

masculine a
presses itself in the old prayer, "Ioid.
I thank-The- e Thou hast
me a Woman."

business absorption, the n,

lowered standard of righteous,
ness and honor, of which men guilty
today,, are all directly traceable to this

hesd of
the matter the

matter Is that they Is nothing
at all the matter.

brother. If you make an. offer to con-
tribute toward the support of your
family tour mrria? it
Tnenge their attitude. '

It Is Iloaermble.
Miss Fairfax: ls.lt honorable fora man to to make to u eiorag-- d

airl? The Kill. Is a wonderful person,
about 2t. I am an average' man. .11. Myrival ia In tr.a saiuu mo.ii. I ani .financial
Poait4on ns I am. thnee of us workin the same of nee. 8lie metefore met htm. but he Is finefollow and her quickly. I
her more than anybody In IIiIk world.Now that sits is engaged, would It tshonorable me to attempt to

?
We dosens of times' dal'y. Howought 1 R. 8.
It la most dishonorable for a to try

to make to a Is engaged.
knew you an not

Klvcn you her love the time the
whom che rarea caijie into her

It waa either because to
try win then, or you had
tried and failed. It would be perfectly
Inexcusable you to attempt to win
her Probably you succeed
In estranging buh of your friends If you
uiado the attempt

"I lot my wire," the fifth man,
"because I was a grouch, and because I
thought that home was a dumplns
ground for 11 of tho 111 temper and sur-I'n- e

that a man

llrlm
doesn't dnre visit
upon the outside
world.

"III tragical an'd
humorous, Un't it,
that the people we feylove the wc
trckt the leait
cons lderatlon, and
lli'it tre a.ffectlon we

ali.u n.cst ve put
tec revere I .'vin
upon'.' b;icl
now upon wrocl;
of ivy hupp.' ncss I

can see If I had
chown to my wife
ono tithe of . the
politeness and defer-
ence and tic
lsntry I did to
any one of my women clients I should

j have ma le of our married a success
I Instead of the failure it was.

"When I murrled Annie she was a
pretty, bri-rht-

, light hearted girl, fond of
the (ray things of life, sensible and

.a' tical. nnrt willing to de lit
tho matrimonial partnership. She was
goou housekeeper, a thrifty man&Rer,
but one of the sort of women
reek of butcher's bills domesticity,
for she had all sorts df outside Interests.
In short she was the kind of woman who
makes not only a good but a gwM

If her husband lets
"Now, I ean nervous and Irritable by

nature, and flrat years of our
married life I was overworking, Btrain!ng
every nerve' almost the breaking point
to gt a solid foothold In my profession.
This made me still more nervous and
irritable, and In vulgar parlance, I 'took
It out tipon my Innocent and unoffending
wife.

"I realized that In my dealings with
my law partners. I had to ba

reasonable. I knew .that I
to a suave and smiling face upon
our I dared not out angry

sarcastic speeches upon the outside
world, but I could see no reason for mak-
ing myself pleasant and agreeable at
home, nor was there anything to prevent
my making crvel speeches to my wife.

"She was my property. She belonged
to me. She had to stand whatever treat-
ment I accorded her. She couldn't knock
me down for an Insulting speech as a
man would have done, nr could she.plck
up and leavo as would a servant to whom
I had been offensive,

"Of course. 1 didn't think out these
towardly arguments the time, but
they were subsconeclously In my mind as
they are in the( mind ' of other
grouchy husband who takes advantage

f Ma poBlt,on B, a husband to treat his
than he does menial he

employs.
"So I became a domestic Dr. Jekyll

Mr. Hyde. Out in tho world I was cele
brated aa bulng a good fellow among

my geniality and wit and my lnex- -

haustlhl fund of good stories.
"And these people who found me so

amiable In public never guessed
In private I wras as surly as a sore

headed and that I divested myself
of' my good manners at my own door even
as I took off my hat.

"I had wooed my wife with tenderness
snd gentle consideration and fiery ardor,
else she had not married me. and I can

. well remember hurt bewilderment
when, soon after wo were married, I
dropped raaak and let her tee the
unlovely of my nature. Something
had gone wrong at the . office and I

V " Whll', ' Women praised my gallantry and
fUiah crimsoncame up over her face. toUl mv wife how them envied her being
Why should this have embarrassed and married a man who paid auch charm-humiliat- ed

It abaurd, for complimenta. and who was
this was a part marrlago. Bm, .ttcntive to I was also much

Ned sat beside her and put his arms . csteeVned a dinner guest becauso of
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came home seething with the I had
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that
bear,

fury
I had to keep suppressed all day.

made. I don't know yet why I did It

has a Kino or lay in miruni aoyouo in
Its power. Just as a brute kicks around
his dog. but I turned on my wife with a
torrent of abuse that made her shrink
away from mo as from a madman.

"And that was the beginning. The bars
were down then. Poor little Annie be
came the escape valve for my temper
nnd nervea. Whatever It nock a the out
side world handed me I paased on to her.
If rich Mrs. Hmlth tried my patience
went homo with a' cowl on my face
that made my wife afrall to apeak to me.
K I lost a case I took cut my chagrin
by making bitter and sarcastic speecnes
to my wife. If one of my partners tailed
my attentton"to a mlatake 1 had made, b
sure I blasted Annie '.vith niy withering
criticisms.

"There were daya and rtaya in which I

indulged myaelf in sullen grouches in
which 1 would not speak to her except
to return an Irritable nrswer t some
question. There were times when I rage4
like a lunatic over th merest trifle that
had gone wrung. There were other times
when 1 stabbed her to the heart with
cruel speeches snd the pity of it all ia

that I didn't know what I was ooing. I

didn't san realize that I should have
Uen' leee of a brute If 1 hud 'beaien her
ph Really than I was to conUnuslly

flsy her with my temper.
"Still 1 did I realise that I was mur-

dering love. I thought In my musculine
egotism that a woman went oh adoring
her husband no matter how he treated
her. I know better now. for one day
Annie left me.

"'Even worm will turn."' she said.
'I have stood your .ibnse as long ss I
can. and I am going where f shall
at least receive clxtlity from thoae with
whom I am associated. In a passion of
remorse I told her of uny love and my
repentance, but' It was too late. he had
come to hate me with a touoeiit rated bit-

terness with which a woman only liatue
the man that he has loved."

The combination of plain and figured
fabrics is featured in midwinter gowns',
of which the sketch gives a very good
Illustration. Like its forerunners of the
fall and early winter the model has the
appearance Of a little suit, but in reality
it is a one-pie- affair. The skirt ia hung
from a sleeveless bodice lining of white
washable silk, and over this the blouse
Is mounted.

The salient note In the skirt is the
double line of cord shirrings placed be-

low the hips and confining the fullness
thereabouts. Below the shirrings the ma
terial flares to make its own flounce,
and it is weighted at the bottom with a
narrow ruche of old lue taffeta, which
contrasts effectively with the spotted

. .

"In Time of Peace Prepare for Peace"

By BISHOP HAMl'KIi FALLOWS.

(Illinois department commander of the
Grand Army ot the Republic, formerly
brigade commander in the Army of the
Tennessee, former chaplaln-in-chie- f and
national patriotic instructor of the Grand
Army of the Republic, now chaplain of
the Second Infantry, Illinois National
Guard.)

I would change George Washington's
aphorism to read:

' In time of peace prepare for peace."
The best preparation ir adequnte pro-vlHl-

for e.

I believe perhaps Prcsdient Wilson
didn't say all that waa in his mind. Per-
haps he didn't want tu give the rest of
the world, which w at' lies hla utterances
as president carefully, the knowledge
that we are not prepared. That,, of
courae. must create a fa'.se sentiment In
thla country by leading our cltltens to
believe that we are ready.

No one can predict what we may be
called upon to face at any time, now that
Kurope has proclaimed the new philosophy
that nations cannot Jeu! together as in-

dividuals on a plane ot honor. Tlila, In
effect, means that each nation is supreme

that no I'ombinati.in of nations Is
superior. It does away with our Hague
peace tribunal and compels every na-

tion to rely on Ita own resources.
I believe that of our 100.000.UO popula-

tion 30,000,000 are able-bodie- d men. ' Is it
too much to ask that one-four- of this
number, or one-thir- be trained in the
elementary principles of military move-
ments and the bearing cf arms? 1 think
not.

Let us give them, six months' training.
Let us drill them snd rryWde- for proper
target practice. This country has for-
gotten the Ovll war. when not on, ufa.i
la had any knowledge of n4)ltary
drill, and hardly one in 100 had ever
shot a gun.

The national guard ought to be stif-
fened and properly equipped. It should
be kept up to Us full maximum atreutuh
all the time.

This, even, is not enough. There are
not guns enough for those men or am-

munition for them to fire. We mupt have
them. The burupean war teaches us that
moat of our guns are obsolete. We muwt
be ready to meet the guns
with others of ojual measure, served by
trained men. and with plenty of am-
munition. Ws must have aerial craft,
ships, everything . to cope with all the

blue and white of the foulard composing
the skirt.

Of this same blue the blouse Is made.
Thero are little pocket Introductions on
either side of the front and these show
embroideries In gay colorings.

Sleeves with a greater degree of full-
ness are gradually making their appear-
ance, and, as Indicated in the sketch,
they partake of bishop characteristics,
although In a very modified way.

Within the next few weeks we shall
note a greater use of corded shirrings
and flouncuigs. Their particular use Is
to give tho stand-o- ut effect to skirl, edeta
with undulating hems. Many of the
new gowns, in fact, have the hems widely
scalloped and then defined with a nar-
row plaited quilling of the dress ma-
terial or some contrasting fabrle.

advances In the science of warfare that
Europe ia displaying.

Those who say our extended coast line
and our great eastern and western moun-
tain ranges are sufficient protection are
teaching a dangerous lesson. Suppose '

no enemy could penetrate far Into the
Interior of our country. Shall ww leave
our great coast cities, with their tre-
mendous wealth and wonderful beauty, at
the mercy of any enemy? Never!

The newspapers of this country should
put the situation before the people. They
are reedy to listen and to Insist 'that
the proper steps be taken, but continue
the fight until "In time of peace we are
prepared for peace."

How
to stop dandruff
and loss of hair
with Resinol

Here i a simple, inexpensive
treatment that will almost, always
top dandruff and scalp itching, and

keep the hairtliiclc, li ve and lustrous:
At night, spread the hair apart and

rub a little Resinol Ointment into
the u alp gently, with the tip of the
finger. Repeat this until the whole
calp has been treated. Next morn-

ing, sliampuo thoroughly with Res-
inol Soap and hot w ater. Work the
creamy Resinol lather well into the
the scalp. Rinsewiihgraduallycool-e- r

water, the last water being cold.
kaiial Saas sae Ruiool Oiotmnt saaOy
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